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Ann O'Delia Dies De Bab appears to 
have a history m long as bar name and 
oiore varied than Jfont, Crist»'». 

"Bill" MvB.aslna millioas of admir- 
ers k»n>|)j call Um remarkably fanny 
journalist, is said to be dacgersoaly ill at 

Albany, N. Y. II is hard to realise that 
I hi* "fanny man" s offers from all the ill» 
of ordinary and «erioua mortals. 

To morrow, we are reminded by the 
New York £»rstay PM, will be the anni- 

versary of the beginning ot regular steam 

navigation between this conn try and En- 

rope fifty years ago. Tb« Serins and the 
Great Western arrived in New York har- 
bor April '33, 1838, within a few boon of 
each other, the Sirius having sailed from 
Cork and the Great Western from Liver- 

pool, making the parage in fifteen day*. 
The steamship Savannah had previously 
crossed the ocean in twenty-one days firm 

Savannah to Liverpool. 

A New York scientist thinks that the 

ooaaing weapon of civilised warfare will 

not be the explosive bullet, but a chemical 
one, something after the character oi the 
suggestion of Wcmon, the electrician. 
He suggests the use of nitrate of amyl, 
which possesses the power of causing in- 

sensibility very quickly to a ha man being 
breathing its fumes. An exchsnge says on 

the *ubjact: "It is cheep and plentiful, 
and could be used instead of gunpowder. 
A few gallons of this nitrate dashed on the 
deck of a war ship would soon render her 
crew helpless. The most powerful iron- 

clads would be evsn mors vulnerable than 

the light cruisers, for they would be suck- 

ing down grest draught* ot air through 
their artiticial ventilators, and the odor 

would thus rapidly permeate the whole 

ship. The whole crew being rendered 

helpless for an hour or two, the ship conld 
of coarse, be towed into a safe spot, while 
th« captors ventilated ber and removed the 

insensible men." 

A NKW BALLOT LAW. 
Milwaukee is experimenting with a new 

ballot law, and the tins! election held un- 

der it showed that it worked very success- 

fully. It is not so comprehensire as the 
measures proposed tor New York, Massa- 

chusetts and other States, bnt the Milwau- 

k«se election offered the first practical teat 

of the application of the principle of bal- 

lot distribution by the State. The law 

under which the election was held pro- 
video that voters receive their ballots from 

sworn State election officers. Only one 

voter at a time is allowed in the room in 

which these officers are, and no crowd is 

allowed to collect within one hundred feet 

of the polling places. Of the recent elec- 

tion in Milwaukee the Sentinel, of that city, 
stys : 

Tue .«y etc ni of voting in Milwaukee has 

proved a decided advantage over that 
which formerly prevailed. Under the old 

system, with such an issue a* divided par- 
ties on Tuesday, there would have inevi- 
tably been more or 1ms trouble at the 

poll* Voters would have been kept from 
the polls by intimidation, there would 
have been knock-downs and broken heads. 
All this was avoided by the arrangement 
that allowed «ach voter to select his ballot 
wi.boat interference, to enter alone in the 
room where the ballot box was kept, and 
which provided for his passing out another 
door than that at which be entered. It 
broke np the business of ticket peddling, 
of brow beating ignorant voters and secured 
a perfectly orderly and quiet election. 

The law proposed /or Massachusetts bas 

many objectionable feature«, and while in 

one sense of the word it would elTer a free 

ballot, it by no means follows that it 

would be a fair one. For instance, the 

bill requires that the names of all candi- 
date« shall be printed on every ballot, and 

the voter designate* by a cross mark oppo- 
site the name of the candidate of his choice 

bow his ballot shall be counted. The bill 

equina that the name« of the candidates 

duly nominated or indorsed by a certain 

nomber of qaalitied voters, be placed upon 
the tickets, which are printed at the pub- 
lic expense, and requires a notice of from 

thirty to seven days before elections, for • 

candidate to have his name so enrolled. 
It provides for secrecy in voting, and not 

only seeks to prevent intimidation, but 

forbidj solicitation at the polls. 
This may do very well in theory, bnt ii 

strikes us it goes too far. Every man has 

the right to run for office and every voter 

has the right to vote tor whom be please*. 
Very frequently the man who is an- 

nounced the day before an election de- 

feats candidates of weeks' standing. This 

law would not allow a ballot to be 

ounted if cast tor a man of lees than 

seven days' standing. The bill is right in 

principle, however, anil il seems that 

most of it* provisions could be made to 

work to great advantage. 

TUE Gl KL. QUESTION. 
"What kind of a girl dot* a college bud 

like best ?" 

The New York Prêta recently sent oat 

tliù» interesting query to the students of 

different colleges throughout the country. 
A summary of mm« of the answers re- 

ceived will doubtless be acceptable to all 
daswe of our reader». 

Ia the first place, the answers show that 
the blonde hae gone out of fashion. The 

brunette completely fills the eye of the 

ollege man, and he writes page alter page 

of trash about raven hair, black eyes, 

pearly teeth, rosy cheeks and ruby bps. 
But to come down to details. A Ver- 

mont man calls for all the ebursas of mod- 

éra Yen ok, aad adds that the Roman east 

of features, with a fair complexion and a 

little color, suit him bjet, but be is will- 

ing ta tolerate beauties ot the Grecian 

type. A young fellow at Union College 
write« that he prefers "a blooming, 
healthy girl, vigorous in mind and body.»' 
A «other at the saaas college has evidently 

temporarily Insane over "a petite 
^■pe-4 brunette, with Mark 

r long lashss Bed lips and 
taad feel She must 

twt most not ha 

Nan any subject." A 

ninded student at Columbia wHl im- 

jwrt hut ideal aa ba cannot find 
bar in thia country. This misan- j 
khrope, by tbe way, should coma to West 

Virginia and gat cured. A Johss Hop- 
kixs junior, rlaima that thera ara no 

mora modert girht. Oca jouognter at 

Yale write« that he ceo net "indue" an 

uneducated girl, nor can the "mijority" j 
of bis Mz. • 

These answers are fair samples. Our 

young men it college all appear to have 
»boat the «une ideals in tha girl line. 

They went beenty, education, rtjle and 
health. They say nothing about blood, 
wealth or industrious housekeeping hab- 
ita 

Some people will call all thia trash and 

put it aside with a smile. They will 
make a big mistake. These college men 

will nearly all marry young. Much will 

depend upon their choice of helpmeets, 
and it is not too much to say that it will 

hare much to do in shaping the morals, 
fashions and destinies of the nation. When 

we take this large Tiew of the situation, it 
will ba ssen that the girl question is a 

matter of tremendous importance. And, 
withal, we think the boys can ba safely 
left to settle it for themselves; at any rate 
that i* what they will do. 

HK-LLAIRK. 

Tb« work of rotating stockhold«« for 
the u« JJM company goes «long m a 

pleating m uiner. Most cfwybody who w 

Approached take« from one to ten «rtjareaof 
stock. There »re few individunls in the 
citj who hare goo» so far into their »h*lls 
that "thev cannot come ont and belo » 

DTficet so vital to ths interest« of the com- 

munity. At present writing there 
no reason why the proposed fnnd of $2«),000 
cannot be raised. The manufacturers are 

holding back somewhat to see how the 
property holders and merchants take bold 
£ the projet. The work of securing the 
stock should not lag, as there is no time 
to U*e. If there is any gas in this vicin- 

ity the fact should be found out as soon as 

praticable.? ^ ̂  returned from 
Woodàfield. 

John Muth will interest him*lf in base 
ball »gain tbw sommer. 

John Robinson and Wallace & Co. will 
strike Bellaire with their circus next 
month. 

Common Plea« Court adjourned yeeter- 

A* new confectionery has bteu opened on 

Thirty-«cond street. 
Mrs. B-rtshey, of the First wani, has re- 

turned from a trip to North Baltimore. 
The spring poet muH have seen his 

shadow and «one back into his hole. 
The "Craay Tea" in Blum's vacant 

room, last night, was a very pleasant af- 
fair. Ooe of ths features of the social was 

the number of handsome looking school 
teachers in attendance. 

The Banquet Club had another 01 its 
pleasant hope on Friday evening. 

The J. J. Clnb wiU go to Powhattan on 

the steamer Bellaire some evening, noon. 
The B. ä O. Company is reducing the 

pay of its employee by giving them only 
about three-quarter time. The cut occur- 

red last Thursday. Instead of working 
shorter boors, the men will take a rest 
ab .ut one day in the week, for the present. 

Henry Criuimel, who is managing the 
Few tor ia glaiw work, has erected a "dinky 
l a mace on the north side of the factory. 
Fire was started in the furnace lart week, 
bnt u feared that because of the peculiar 
shape it will not heat satisfactorily. 

Dr. J. C. McCullough talks of locating 
in Wichita, Kansas. 

The fair 01 the American Mechanics oc- 

curs next. 
Sol White has entered into an engage- 

ment with the Keystone ball club, of 
i Pittsburg. 

The German Church fair closed last 
night with a b g crowd in attendance. The 

big contort will not come off for a couple 
of weeks. 

Parks & Dickens have more patterns ot 

wall paper to select from thau any other 
firm. 

Charles Broc km an is having his resi- 

dence painted. 
Albert Wetherald, of Findlay, will be 

here to-morrow. 
Grant B%ker, Albert Marshal and James 

Wells have been given $8,000 and three 
acres of land in Findlay, and the gentle- 
men propose to erect a bottle works as soon 

as they can secure a mtnager. 
The May festival pony and road cart 

will be on the streets to-morrow. 
Henry Gretla baa had his place of busi- 

BM nicely fixed np. 
The Ohio Lantern Compsuiy, which 

moved tu findlay. has begun the manu- 

facture of wire nail< along with the other 
product of the works. 

The entertainment given by St. John s 

Dramatic Clnb, in the Elysian Theatre 
last night, was well attended, and the 
members made some money. 

.... 

R. J. Cooke, the shoe man, has had his 
business p ace fixed up. 

Three or four gentlemen of this city nave 

purchased all the land in the heart of thi 
town of North Baltimore. 

Some of our manufacturers vwited Mnn- 
cie, Ind.. Isst week. 

While Col. C. 8. Baron, of the Little Tin 
Company, was in Findlay some parties 
there took stock in the company to the ex- 
tent of »10,000. 

Butter is not as scare« as it was a week 
or two ago. 

John Robinson's circus will come up 
the river. Railroad fare is too high. 

•The Scrap Book" is a new publication 
started by W. W. Hanlon. of Barnesville. 

It is said that the B. * O. will put on 
an accommodation train thst will leave 
here in the morning and return at nitht 

Dr. G. A Close now has his office next 
door to the Tribune. - 

Kirnest Bradley lost hi« pocket book 
containing a small sum of money. 

"Keep off the crass" I« what a sign in 

the Park says. Ha ! ha ! 
The property of the Columbia Club is 

being sold at private sale. 
Thirty-first, Thirty-Second and Thirty- 

third street« are to be paved from Union 
to Bolmont street 

Several Bellaire partie« bad ca*s before 
the Common Piea« Court yesterday. 

Ault's mill is now running in ntu blast 
and is making a high grade of tl iur. Im- 
proved machinery has been put all through 

*8-tool will be resumed in the Central, 
building to-morrow 

8. A. Court. Grand Chancellor of the 
Knights of Pythias, was in the city last 

night. 
Three caucuses are heading this way. 
The Jubilee concert in the Elysian The- 

atre on Monday evening is for the benefit 
of the A. M. E Church. 

The assessors are making their second 

pound. 
,, 

The gl— works at Findl«y, operated by 
Jas Wells, 8am Tappanand Grant Baker, 
burned on Thursday night. Fully in- 

^Tbe Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
will attend a special meeting in the M. E. 
Church, at Benwood, to-day. 

Frank Randolph page in the Legisla- 
ture, is home. 

_ .. 

The capital stock of the Bellâtre and St. 
Claiwville road has been increased to 

$■>00,000. .. 

Ooe or two cas» were disposed of by 
Mayor Brown yesterday. 

Annual me«ting of th« Mkfc« O* 
Light and Coke Oompany will be held on 

(joL Sallivan was some better yesterday 

**CoL°David Rankin will move West this 
summer. 

D. JL Bradford, wbolwsle paper datlcf 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that be was 

•eriooaly afflicted with a «wvere cold that 
sefJed on hu lnnjr»; had tried many reme- 

dies withont benefit Being induced to 

try Dr. Kick's New Discovery for Con- 

sumption, did so and was entirely eared 

by nee of a few bottles. Since which time 
be has need it in his tamily fbr all Oongba 
and Golds wtth best results. This is the 
eiperi—as of tbnasaniis wbons liTrs have 
be« sawed by this wonderful dissoeuy. 
Trial beetles free aft Lopa AO*'■ Stag 

SOCIAL DOINGS. 
[Continued from Sixth P*ge.] 

On Toeaday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
residence 0/ R«v. D. A- Cunningham, 
D.D., of the Fuat Presbyterian Church, 
was the acene of » quiet wedding, the high 
contracting partie« being Mr. Daniel Rdey, 
of Washington County. Ohio, and Muss 

Fannie McClvment, daughter of Mr. Or. 

McClyment, of the Island. Dr. Cunning- 
ham officiated, and the ceremony iras wit- 

nessed by only the immédiate relatives 

and friends of the ooaple, who tendered 
their congratulations at the brief reception 
held, after which Mr. and Mrs. Riley left 
«ver the Panhandle road for Pittsburg and 

the Esst 

The art reception and parlor concert 
given by Miss Kate Leighton and her 

class Friday evening, at her studio on Evff 
street, was a most enjoyable affair, and 

quite a number of euwts were present who 

spent a very pleasant evening. 

Prof. John Mnllen will tender his danc- 

ing classes a farewell reception for the sea- 

son on Tuesday evening, at Germania Hall, 
to which all his former pupils are invited. 
Prof. Charlie Killmeyer will make the 
music. 

Wednesday evening, Mira Virginia, the 
little daughter of Mr. John Bin man, of 
Twenty-ninth street, entertained a num- 

ber of her friends in a pleasant manner in 
honor of the sixth anniversary of her birth. 
Tbe little folks spent an ei joy able even- 

ing. 

The Missionary Tea given by the ladies 
of the Fourth Street M. £ Chnrch, at tbe 
Whetlinjf Female College, Friday evening, 
was quite a success. 

Mr. George W. Batler and Miss Mary C. 
Clemaas were married at tbe residence of 
tbe bride's father, Mr. Daniel Clemens, at 
Fulton, Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
tbe ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Galloway, of Triadelphia. A. number of 
friends were present, and the young'folka 
received their hearty congratulations. A 
pleasant reception followed, and an enjoy- 
able evening was srent. 

— 

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mr. 
Charles B. Reilly, the efficient letter-car- 
rier, and Miss LUlie B. Snider were mar- 
ried at the Cathedra], in the presence of a 
number of relative* and friends, Rev. 

I Father McEUigott officiating. A pleasant 
I reception followed at tbe residence of the 
bride's puents, on Wood Btreet, where the 
happy couple received the congratulations 
of their friends, all of whom join in wish- 
ing them well. 

Miss Lizzie Ritter entertained a number 
of friends at her home on Ninth street 
Wednesday evening. A pleasant evening 
was h pent in various social amusement*, 
and refreshments were served at the proper 
hour. 

La *t Tuesday morning at half-past seven 

o'clock, the St. Alphonsus Chmch was the 
scene of a happy event, the occasion being 
tbe marriage of Mr. Richard Muhlemau, 
the popular young barber of South Market 
street, to Minn Katie Sbafer, an accom- 

plished young Ewt Eod lady. The at- 

tendants were Mr. Lonis Dimmy and Mi*« 
Froh nie Sbafer. Th« marriage ceremony 
was performed by Father Angeles, after 
which the wedding party took hacks for 
an excursion out the pike, aud on their re- 

turn were tendered a reception at the home 
of the bride's parents. The young couple 
were the recipients of a large number of 
handsome and costly presents nod count- 
less congratulations. They have gone to 
housekeeping on the South Side. 

last Wednesday evening Miss Lizzie 
Ritter tendered ber numerous ftiends au 

enjoyable reception at ber homo at the 
head of Ninth street prepaiatory to her de- 
parture for Pittsburgh. Dancing, etc, 
together with excellent refreshment, 
helped to pass a pleasant evening. Miss 
Ritter has a large number of friends in the 
city who will regret to learn of her de- 
parture. 

The Calico hop which was given at the 
Germnnia Hall on Friday nigh* by the 
May Flower Social, was an immense suc- 
cess. George Kroft received the gentle- 
man's prize for having the largest neck- 
tie, and Miss Teddy Edge the laidt«' 
prize tor having the neatest dres«. 

BKNWOOD. 

Tbe Wheeling Company's plant is mak- 
ing; an excellent run The wcond turn 
had itn ontpnt laut week of '2.000 ton». 

A masquerade hop will be given in Scan- 
Ion's Hall next Friday evening. 

Tbe I. O. 0. F. will attend the M. E. 
Chnrch in a body thia morning. 

F. Bowers has j oat received a choice line 
of lirst claas shoes direct from the beat 
Eastern shoe mann facturera, and in ad- 
dition to his store haa a well atocked shoe 
department, to whieh the attention of the 
public is invited. * 

Misa Maggie Dare, an accomplished 
yonng lady, will return home lrom Phila- 
delphia next week, where ahe has been 
spending the winter. 

Mrs. Oliver Tarbert, of Main street, is 
tbe guest of friends in Bridgeport, (). 

Mrs. Prentice, of Stenbenville, was the 
guest of friends here Wednesday. 

Mr. W. Chapman, a popular young man 

of Lower ward, is down from McKeesport 
on a visit 

Mr. F. W. Brown, a prominent citizen 
of Monndsville, was in town Tuesday. 

Mi-* Nellie Fitzpatrick, of- Martin's 
Ferry, is in town. 

The roof on tbe Boges Run school house 
c&nght tire Thursday, but luckily it was 

extinguished in time to prevent a confla- 
gration. 

Mr. Venaman lost a valuable horee last 
week. 

Miss Harrington, of Washington, D. C 
formerly of this place, is visiting friends 
here. 

Mr. P. Clark is filling np his lota on 
Main street. 

Mr. W. Greenwood is embellishing his 
premiaee by the erection of a neat fenc*. 

Mr. J. B. Hamilton, of this vicinity, 
and daughter. ML-is .Mollie, will leave for 
Leadville, Col., on the 15th prox. 

A lot of chattels, consigned to H. HAger, 
have been lying up at tbe B. & O. signal 
station for the past two weeks. 

Senator Summerville was in town yes- 
terday. 

T. S. Reilley, Chairman of the State 
Democratic Committee, was in town yes- 
terday. 

An amusing episode occurred near the 
Junction one afternoon last week, in 
which the effect of man's imagination and 
ability to pray, at least vehemently, when 
tbe exigency of the caw calls forth latent 
talent in that line, were fully demon- 
strated. Tbe incident is as follows: On 
a serene afternoon a gentleman was sitting 
on an embankment of earth gazing pen- 
sively at the Western boriaxi, where the 
beautiful cirro-cumulus clouds were no 

doabt forming themselves into such ob- 
jects as his reverie suggested. 

At a short distance stood a boy with 
one of those formidable weapons termed a 

"nigger-sbooter" in his hands, into which 
he was adjasting a small, round pebble. 
The boy twirled the weapon and a second 
after the gentleman felt a sharp, stinging 
sensation on the back of his head, and 
simultaneously he heard tbe sharp, explo- 
sive report of some cars coming together, 
whereupon the gentleman throw np his 
bands and fell; %at k ward on tbe grass. 
He was convincsdtthat he had been shot 
by some dastardly coward in tbe rear, and 
feeling that his last hour had come be im- 
mediately commenced praying, nor did he 
cease until tbe ciowd arouud him bad 
persuaded him that he was s live man, 
without a bullet in hi« cranium. The 
name is withheld for obvions reasons, one 

of which is there might bs skepticism 
about his praying. ̂  

We can—t all be Fremdest, bat we eut 

all of as criticise everything the President 
doce, «od suggest to oar neighbors simple 
ways in which it might hare been done 
mach better.—Stmernllf Journal. 

Frenchmen en properly be called "V nights 
of the t*ble." They SR good judge* in wll ita 

reflnenents sad delicacies. They five pre-em- 
law» to Iscealaf* Bitten» When joa 
trj them be sors it is the genuine srttats. 

MARTIN'S FE RH Y. 

Mr. T. J. Thomas, agent of the Pennsyl- 
vania Company in this city, ia receiving 
bids for the erection of a comfortable 
dwelling oc a lot recently purchased by 
him, near the l*nghlin mill, on the De 
Hau farm. 

John Burkhard! has commenced a new 

two «tory brick business bnilding, 39x50 
feet, on the corner jast below the Elson 
Glase Work«. The cellar is finished, and 
the foundation will be commenced this 
week. 

Henry Horcher'« new home, on Walnut 
street, is well nndcr way. 

J. W. Buckingham's new tenement 
house, on Third street, below Hanover, is 
ready for the painters and stair builders. 

Building of all kinds in Martin's Ferry 
will receive quite a pet back for want of 
brick this season. There are very tew 
brick except some that are eold and lying 
in the yards. The Messrs. McCord will 
hare a kiln ready by June 1st Wood 
Bro.'s yard is yet idle, but will be leased 
oa very reasonable terms. 

Work on the new Bsuwood Blast Fur- 
nace is coming along nicely, and the fur- 
nace is coming along nieely and will be 

ready to blow in by Augast 1st 
T. W. S breves' new residence, on the 

Heights, will be completed as soon as the 
weather will permit. 

Yesterday was pay day at the Laugblin 
mill and Northwrôd glas* works. 

William Mann's foundry is running fall 
on work for the new Standard mill engines 
and other' machinery for that mill. Mr. 
Mann and his efficient foreman, Mr. Thomas 

Orier, have a reputation second to none for 
the fine claSB of castings turntd out by 
them. 

The bill board oa Hanover street would 
look much better and be much less objec- 
tionable to the people if it were placed 
back on the line instead of out on the 

pavement. 
The break at the Laughlin mill has 

been repaired, and the factories will both 
be on full to-marrow. 

Our people ore dead set against any ad- 
vance in the price of natural gas. Any 
effort to increase the rate will be met with 
a united protest in the way of a refusal to 
contract for it. 

Eggs were selling at 12} cents per dozen 
on the street yesterday; botter 32c. 

Oar people are taking a lively interest 
in base ball this season. The place» where 
the result of the game« are bulletined each 
evening are thronged with people. 

Mrs. Priest is quite ill at the borne of 
her daughter, Mm. W. S. Tripp, at Bar- 
ling ton, Ohio. 

The new Dow tax law, imposing a (250 
direct tax, will close several saloons in this 

city this spring 
William H Johnsou, of Minerva, Ohio, 

was in this city yesterday. 
Several Hanover street business men' 

have pnt in wafer connections, to be used 
to sprinkle the streets. Let othors do like- 
wise. 

O ive L-dge, No. 1,009, Knights of 
H' nor, held a social and reunion in Lafay- 
ette Hall on Friday night. Only mem- 

bers and invited guests were present, and 
a most ebjoyableentertainment was given. 
Supper was eerved at 10:30, and prior to 
that time the following programme was 

rendered: 
PART KtRST. 

Qtwtctto— Here's to the Maiden"-W. F. Sudds 
Mi-ses Wanehe Mtdill, May Griffith, Rüth Mc- 

Kim. Mad je Clark, ami Mens» Thomas Lloyd 
a lid J C. Guy. 

Piano Duet—"Lo Carnival de Venice" 
Mi*s Lillie Tannehill and Prof. R C. Wilkin«. 

Solo—"The Flower Girl" E. Bcgman 
Miss Blanche Medtll. 

Violiu golo—"Flitterwoche" .. Ripley 
W. L llughe*. 

Five Minutes Talk in Dutch 
Mr. Will Miller. 

Piano Solo « 

Prof. K. C. Wilkins. 
Address — 

Georg« Arkl<\ P. U. I)., of »V. Va. 
PART SECOND. 

8olo—"I am Kiug O'er the Land and (heSea". 
Thomas 

Mr. J. C. Gray. 
Recitation—"The First Settlor" Will Carleton 

Mim Mary Davidson. 
Solo—"The M aid of the Mill" ...Stephens 

M if- May Oritlith 
Address....» 

Judge J. 8. Cochran. 
Piano Duet—'-Grand Val«e de Concert" 

Miss UllieTannehill. Prof. R. C. Wilkins. 
Solo—'The Shoe Upon the Shore" 

Mr. Thomas Lloyd 
Quartette—"Home Airain Reuiroii>g"..G. F Rrot 

Misses MedUl, Grtttith, McKlm and Clark, 
Messrs. Thomas Loyd and J. C. Gray. 

The City Council will probably meet on 

Tuesday evening. 
Sparks Uro«, novelty company held the 

boards at Lafayette Opera House last 

night, and giye a good show to a well 
filled house. 

J. W. Phoebru, agent for the Wheeling 
Registkk in this city, will tarnish rates 
on advertising, printing and bonkmitking. 

Georgs Robinson and Leroy C. Sedg- 
wick have been iu tbia city nearly every 

day this week, but still Taylor's men art- 

solid. 
Mr. Wm. Dixon, Sr., was in Bellaiie 

yesterday cn husintas. 
Mr. John Reed, who had several riSe 

broken by being thrown on the street the 
other day, is agiin able to be ont. * 

Qait« a nntnber of Martin's Fenians at- 
tended the game of hall on the Island 
grounds yesterday. 

Miss Jennie Johnson, of Stenbenville, 
was in the city yesterday. 

J. P. Spriggs, E-q 01 Woodsftelil, Ohio, 
is at the Hotel Way wood. 

The Sparks Bros.' novelty company is 
at the May wood. 

Rev. 1). B. UpdegrafT, of ML Pleasant, 
passed through the city yesterday on his 

way home from Philadelphia, where he has 
been conducting a series of meetings. 

Miss Fannio Anderson has, through her 
attorneys, Messrs. J. C. Gray and Lorenz > 

Danford, entered suit against the estate of 
the lute Dr. I. Weirich. Her bill for 
services amounting to $6,000 was pre- 
sented to th? administrators of the estate 
and by them refused, le iving the courts as 

the only recourse. This case is a rather 

peculiar one. Mrs. Anderson is a niece of 
of the lately deceased Doctor, and some- 

thing like twenty years »go came to live 
with him. She has during these twenty 
years and up to the time of his 
death, acted in the opacity of 

housekeeper, drug cletk and nurse, in 
turn, and whenever called upon to do so. 
That the Doctor appreciated her worth, 
and intended to reward her liberally, is 
shown by the illegal will which be made 
and wrote in one of his account baoks. 
In this will he leit to her all of his estate, 
except about $6,000, wbieh he willed to 
the M. E. Church, a missionary society 
and a brother. His will, of 
course, being illegal, and 
entirely void, the administrators must set- 
tle it all in accordancr with law, and the 
Doctor's nurse and faithful servant, Mrs. 
Anderson, gets nothing, except pay for her 
services, and ehe must sue for that. The 
law debars her from receiving pay for any 
service done prior to six years before the 
death of the deceased, and the 16,000 is 
the bill for services during that time. 

A Card of Denial. 
7V> the Editor qf the Rcffùtei : 

Dkar Sir: Yonr local colorons this 

morning contained an article (headed 
"Discord") about the Plumed Knight«, 
which is wholly incorrect. It states: "The 

story goes that at a meeting held earl j in 
the week, the proceeding« were character- 
ized by a painful amount of discord, and 
that the session, which was protracted 
until after 11 o'clock, actually broke up 
in a row; that the officers of the Knights 
resigned, and that the organisation is now 

without any distinct head, and is drifting 
about upon the political ocean with excel- 
lent chances of going to the bottom, un- 

less some means is speedily found of stop- 
ping the leak, and once more putting the 
craft in sailing trim." 

The only meeting held by the Plumed 
Knights within the last two weeks was 

the one held on last Monday eveniog. At 
that meeting only a few of the members 
were present, and the meeting wie a very 
short one. It adjourned before 8:30 
o'clock. 

There was not the least discord, and 
not one officer resigned or tendered his 

resignation. Altogether, not ona pari of 
the foregoing quotation is true. 

Tour reporter owes it to himself to five 
the name of the Republican (if any such 
there be) that is responsible for the said 
misstatements, aad «re hops that he will 
do so. Respectfully, 

B. & Allison. 
President of Plumed Knights. 

JOSKTH A. MjTCALr, 
Secretary. 

KKW MARTINSVILLE ITKM8. 

Special Corrftpondaux o! Ott Suada* KeçùOr. 
Nkw Mabtixsvillk, April 21.—G. W. 

Priest will wreck his old dwelling sear 
the upper town pnmp and erect in its 
place a brick residence this spring. More 
brick buildings is what we want and in- 
surance companies will not have to be 
coaxed to injure onr property. 

Tbe Democratic County Executive Com- 
mittee met at Wilejville last Monday and 
decided to select tbe nominees by primary 
election, and appointe! Saturday, April 
28, tbe time for tbe voters of tbe several 
districts to meet to select delegates for tbe 
Convention at Wheeling, May 8th. Tne 
vacancies on tbe Executive Committee 
were filled by the election of Dr. Yeater, 
Proctor, and Mr. Riser, of Grant The 
latter gentleman was chosen Chairman of 
tbe Committee and Justice Eikin Secre- 
tary. 

Hon. R H. Browne, of Pleasants ooonty, 
was in town Friday, on business. 

The prospects are that there will b> a 

large quantity of timber of all kinds hand- 
led here this summer. 

The farmers say that the fruit is not in- 
jured much jet, lut it will not be safe for 
spring to nurse the old gentleman in her 
tender lap much longer, or fruit will be as 

scarce as it was last season. 
The old-fasbioned way of bnilding resi- 

dences was no ball and two front doors, 
but "ihey haven't done so for a long time, 
now," unless—oh, eh—how long is it 
until train time, Frame? Ticket for Wheel- 
ing, please, Henry. 

'XJld John Robineon" will be with us 

May 18tb. Among our earliest reflec- 
tion of circuses, in general, and clowns, in 

particular, is Old John Robin*on and 
'"Billy Lowlow." 

Mr. Lee Rnodgram an.1 Miss Anna Craig 
were married last Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, 
by Rev. D. S. Hammond, at the home ol 
the bride, in tbe presence of a large num- 
ber of invited gues's, and leA on tbe even- 

ing train on their bridal tonr. 
Godfrey Winkler H building an addition 

to his grocery, to be used as a photograph 
gallery. 

Tbe painting class of Mi* Grace Jones 
is improving rapidly and there is no nuan 

Ltent talent in this town in this direction 
if it was properly developed. 

Tue G. A. R. Post has changed its quar- 
ters and will meet hereafter in the room 

over N. Bandi's store. 
Dr. S. C. Priest and family, of Newark, 

Ohio, were vijiting relatives in town tbis 
week. 

The County C mrt has authorized tbe 
payment of tbe $30 Mibscribed by the 
county to the State Immigration Society. 
M. L. R. Martin was appointed to collect 
exhibits from Wetzel county for tbe State 
Fair at Wheeling, this fall. 

NOTK8 FROM BRILLIANT. 

special Oorrrtpon<Unct of Ute Sunday RrgiMfr. 
Bbiixiant, O., April 21.—Mr. F. W. 

Mo?»*, who haa been practicing medicine 
here for the past several months, has 

moved his family back to Steuben ville, 0 , 

«bile the Doctor will go to Indiana, where 
he expect« to locate. 

Mm. Cherry is visit inj» her daughter, 
Mrs. Ja«. Kiley, at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Tho revival which has been giing on at 
the Presbyterian Ohorch (or the post few 
weeks, is still iu voguo. Tho Methodist« 
have concluded their revival. 

The Crockery City Cinb, of Stenben- 
v lie, 0 and Ibe home team played a 

gntne of ball here to-day. It was the firat 

game lor the home team. 
Hfz-lton and Murphy, two blind men, 

gave an entertainment at the school house 
on last Wednesday evening 

Qaite a comber from here attended the 

grand op-ning of the new City Hall at 
Mingo, Ohio, on last Friday night It 
was opened uudcr the auspices of the 
Langhlin bra^s band by giving a grand 
ball, which was largely Attended. 

The family of Mr. James Shannon con- 

template removing to Sîcubeuville, O. 
Toe pnddling department at the mill, 

after a few wteks' work, is again idle in- 
definitely. 

Mr. Chteke and sonp, who are erecting 
the stone work on the new chnrch, will 
also perform that part ol the foundation 
for the school nonf-e. 

Prof. J. Bearner entertaioed an andience 
at the school-house last Tftnrsday evening, 
by illustrations and a lecture on Geology; 
and on Friday evening with the subject of 
Phrenology. 

Tùe contract for the erection of the new 

school honäe has bee \ awarded to Messrs. 
Gooch, Sheets & Smith, their bid l»eing 

'25. The building will be of brick, 
and th«j Jacob Bros., of Wellsbnrg.W. Va., 
will have charge of that part. 

The fouodaiion for the new Disciples 
Church is about completed. Woik will be 
begun by the building committee as soon 
hh the lumber arrives. It is expected every 
day by way of the river. Mr. M. Brnney 
will superintend tho erection of the build- 
ing. The work will be done by donatora. 
The congregation is quite fortunate in 
having several etrpenters among them, 
who will perform the work. 

8T. CLAIRS VI LLK XOTK9. 

zptciai OurrvpmuUntt of tte Sm4<xy Reqlder. 
St. Clairsvillk, April 21.—The old 

) til ia being torn down. Tho prisoners 
were ta> en to Steuben ville and placed in 
the Jeßeraon county jail. 

The last jury trial was held iu the old 
Court Hon« on Friday, which resulted in 
the jnrf finding John Maule, of Bellaire, 
guilty of aelliug liquor to a person in the 
habit of getting drunk. 

Judge Driggs went to WoodsfieM to-day. 
He will open Court there on Monday. 

Misa LiUie Simpson, of Steele, Dakota 
who was called here by the illness of hf 
aiater, Mrs. K C. Meyer, left for her hor£ 
today. 

The next term of Common Plaas Cjrt 
will convene on MAy 22, aud will be £ld 
in the new Conrt House. 

Work on both of our new churcbef M 
P. and Presbyterian, ia iu progrès*'d 
being pushed rapidly forward. 

Mr. S G. Hngheaand family hoe re- 

turned from a p'eaéant visit with fidge- 
port and Wheeling friend*. 

John White, Esq., who waaelectcd 
Justice of the Peace at the late lection, 
hae resigned. A special elect« will 

probably be held to fill the vacasly. 
Kock Kitcbell, E-q , Mayor / Bridgi- 

port, seams to be the unanimati choice of 
the Democrats of thia section f» the nom- 

ination for Sheriff, at theCoa*J Conven- 
tion, which will be held at ty Clainrille, 
July 4th. 

The old court house, *unty offices, 
sheriff's reaidtn e, Ac., wil'be torn down 
at an early date. 

Whjr Aaron Bun*''«»»«'« 
A chapter devoted to"« Hague's early 

impressions of that re*»rkable personage 
in oar American histof. Aaron Barr de- 
serve* more than a j*8»ng notice. The 
Tamil j lelattonsbip to»w accomplished and 
brilliant wife gar« fie schoolboy almost 
daily opportnui.ief for observing tbe 
charm of Col Bivr's manner and con- 

versation. Dr. J/agne enlarged with 
eothoaia^m op>n tba ewe with 
which that ao'-'P^hed man pot himself 
in oommnnfrtion "with people of every 
claps, from te highest to the lowest, from 
tbe moat enured to the rndeat, old snd 

yoong alike instinctively qakk to adjust 
himself, as > thought, toae -and manner, 
to any perautl presence whatsoever, con- 

fident in taf ability to win responsive foil- 
ing, and n'lize the aim, rr even the whim 
that may hve impelled him at tbe time." 

For illo ration bedescribes tbe entrance 
of the coIkI into tbe parlor, once when ho 
h«d himéf been left there for a moment 
alone; "p physique, air, style of move- 

ment, r#i'ze a boy's highest ideal of the 
soldier Ad tbe gentleman; while his keen 
and glance and sonny smile, ex-' 

pressi^of a personal interest as real as if 
11 bad been a Senator, awakened a feel- 
ing Sickly responsive to the ton« 
of i**t in his greeting: 'Well, 
Willfm glad to see yon. Have they left 

yon Ire alone?" Dr. liagne gams np the 

sggfats of the impression which this fas- 
ciné» g man made span bin «s a boy, 
anJays that Col. Borr realised to his 
voiful conception "the highest type of 
cu^red manhood, and awakaned an in- 
te# deaûe to appropriate and aaaimilate 
tublements of manly power of which he 
J ever before me as the most complete 
e^oneak''— W. L. Kiugtlty ia New Eng- 
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I STEUBXNYILLE NXWi, 

^neeuü Oxrapondtmae Ike Hrnnde* BevUUr. 

Stelbknvillb, 0., April 21.—The feu 
entertained that Beatty Bras, oostem 

plated removing their gl«« works to om 

of the numerous gas towns in Northen 
Ohio or Eastern Indiana, has been dissi 

pated. In an interview Mr. Geo. Beattj 
stated that himself and brother had onli 
taken the trip that gave rise to the ntmar, 

from a desire to see the country and keei 
themselves informed in regard to matter 
that might provo of advantage to them ii 

.e|rJ)M'nes8" received offer 
at different paints to locate, bat had noi 
seriously considered any of them, as then 
naff no intention of leaving Steubenville 
The Beatty Bros, are ownera of valuabK 
real estate in this city, and their glas 
plant is one of the finest ii the world, anc 

a second sober thought would be sufficieni 
to satisfy anyone tlut two such ssgadcu 
business men as R. J. and Georg. 
Beatty were not going to wreck all th< 
interest« that bind them to Steubenville 
and sever all the ties and asscdationi 
formed in ths lifetimes of their parent 
and themselves, and remove their bufinesf 
to a place that has sprang into problneoc 
ip a tew months, through the influence o 

• supply of gae and the booming o 

speculators. Tne BeaUy Bros, are ao)k 
citizens of Steube^yille, and will nol 
change a certainty for an uncertainty. 

When Steubenville g-jta its street rail- 
way, which will be near future, and 
its Building and Loan Association, anc 

othsr enterprises begin operations, it wil 
take on the airs of a metropolis aad con 

vince skeptics that the old town is nol 
dead yet. Notwithstanding the predic 
tions of growlers, Steubenville mo?« 

along in the even tenor of its way, and 
while men do not get rich in a day, then 
are less failures in business th«q in 
other citj in the country. 

Lovers of the national game in this dti 
now that they have no home club to larisl 
their affections upon, are interested ix 
Wheeling's team, because it belongs to i 
■wter city, and everj decided and bnllianl 
victory it has gained has been a source o 

gratification to them. Old ties are aisc 
still binding, and when Dunn pitched i 
winning gime against the Chicagos, and 
Nicholson made the only home run airainsf 

Browns in games lately 
played, the satisfaction was full and com 

pi etc. 
The fair and festival held at Turner Hal] 

by St. Iaul's church, on Thursday even 
* 800 »nd financial success. 

I ne drill bjr the young Isdiss was an ex- 

«»«iingly pleasant and entertaining pict 

The au nual Torn fest, which will be 
held m this city commencing July 21st 
promises to be ths lsrgast ever held in the' 
District. A committee, composed o< Ms* 
Oeerhïider, S A Laubheim, Wm. H Lao 
and Jacob Eagel, last Sunday attended a 

special meeting of delates at Pittsborg, 
and brought back news that the Central 
Tarnverein would lie in attendance 450 
strong headed by a hra«9 haud. Alle- 
gheny Tarnverein will come *>50 strong 
while th» Soatb Side will .send a dele£ 
t.on of 1 000. The estimates place the 

5W0to HO(ï0rnT^ 'I *t,endtt.nc5 from 

I !» Tbe home society has se- 
lected as managers of the affair Ms* Ges- 
che'der, 8. A. Lanbbelm, J. G Linge 
;h. jr<*88 and J. C Batte, Jr., and these 

gtntl«men have already taken active steps 
toward making arrangement* for theeffwrl 
and hope to receive such support from our 
citizens as they are entitled fo and have 

rT?J° "F* No donati("" will be 
solicited, only support f,.r decorations, 
lorpng and marching detirrd. 

7Alt\ fürmÄr'j of this city, but 
for fee past four years a resident ol Co- 

lumns was here Wednesday evening 
shaMog bands with his many Stenbenville 

inÄv He was on his way to Mounds- 
ville where he will enter into hnsinees 
and Ureal 1er reside. 

* 

j Mis Emma Scott, of Kirhmond, is viait 
«nghk sister, Mrs. G. G, Gasoon of Up- 
per Mirket stieet. 

IIOjaP' Ho,,iWorth, of Cadiz 
piesed through the city Wednesday ou his 
way U Wheeling. 

*'■ ®albers, telephone manager, 
and Mi« Lizzie hlackhurn were united iu 
msrria^ at the residence of the hride'n 
grandpitcnt<t, Mr. and Mrs. James Black- 
bum S s'h Filth street, Thursday even- 

ing Retp .aJey, of the M. 1\ Church, of- 
ticiating. Only the immediate friends ol 

Itbe contacting parties were prt aent. 

Tl»N«w Kducitlonkl System. 
Tbe ev>erimental ronrse of the manual 

training ystem was began tbe other day in 
Home of Hew York'« public fchool.«, and if 
the nef system proves to be what its 
friends *.laim for it, it will moat likely be 
made »permanent feature of tbe regular 
eebool un roe. This system ia not to be 
engraftd upon the old course .of study, 
but combined with it io such a way as not 
to incease the demand upon the time or 

energi of the pnpilg. Hours formerly dt- 
votedlo other exercises have been either 
shortned or are wholly given to practice 
in so»e branch of the new bystem. 

A) pupils must begin at the beginning 
of tip alphabet, so to speak, of this course; 
hutnaturally those -who are sufficiently 
ad*nced will pass rapidly on to what U 
gefiown for the grade to which the be- 
log. For instance, those who know bow 
Ujiew will not tarry long in the third pri- 
njury grade, where they are taught, ne- 
eding to the general directions in the 
lanuai, "the nae of the thimble, etc." 
"bey will go through tbe eighth grade ot 
be grammar school, learn to sew jn but- 
tons (bless them!) and bow to pnton 
patches neatly and to darn stockings, and 
so on to the higher branches of sewing. Ia 
tbe third grammar grade the cooking les- 
sors begin. Special teachers will be em- 
ployed to instruct not only tbe pupils, but 
their regular teachers.m well. In the de- 
partments of drawing, modeling, "shop 
work" and carpenter work, tbe came scope 
and purpose which govern the other 
branches "will prevail.—AVir York World. 

Slip* of Uw Tongue. 
The lint of word«, phrases and expres- 

sions to he «voided by young ladieeof 
Welleeley College include* the followiag: 

"I guetw so," for I suppose so, or I 
think so. 

"Fir things," lor arrange thing«, or pre- 
pare thing«. 

The use of "ride" and "drive" inter- 
changeably. 

"Real good" or "real nice," for very 
good or really nice. 

"I have studied some," for studied 
somewhat, or "I have not studied any," 
for not studied at all. 

"Not an I know," for not that I know. 
,. "Try an experiment," for make an ex- 
periment 

"Had rathftr," for wonld rather, and 
had better," for would better. 

"Right away," for immediately or now. 
"Well posted," for well informed. 
1 Try and do," for try to do, or "try 

snd go," for try to go. 
"It looks good enough," for it looks 

well enough, or "does it look good 
Booigh," for does it look well enough. 

"Somebody pise's," for somebody's else. 

Back tin's Antes Balve. 
The beat salve ia the world for Cota, 

Braises, Sores, Clean, Bait Bhenm, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*. 
Corns and all um Skin ErupH—a, and 
positively cores Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satiafamwa er 
money refunded. Pnce 35 cents par box. 
For ml* by Loeaa à Oo 

VERY J 
FAMILY 

SHOULD 
HAVE 

THESE 
GOODS. Mead'aCorn Mid Boston PI«* 

i>r Ai. -ater»quickly reduce inflammation 
LJ ütSa M^bT°W^a|re£< and mU 
ftniiA/tiATfi fort to ttoniâpdi of wiftfcn. 

DRUGGISTS-. 'ÜSTTA. 
fe2fcan,TU,wed 

«MLbnry'n Hydrouaphtbol Soap, for prompUy curing all tfcin and 
acaip dbeawa wich u ecsema, 
ringworm, letter, blotch««, black 
»pott, barber's itch, daadrnf; 
h aly eruption* or rooghneM, tell- 
Jng hair, At?., Ac. Itlahtrhly 
medicated, »weetly «cented, tad 
ditto fera all kicks, battra, tara, 
Ac., through which Itpewea. 

Hydrr.naphtbol Pa*tiUea, for 
purifyin* rick looma. cloaeu and 
apartments where dtaeaae germa 
lurk. When boraed In iuen pla- 
»3» they Impart a mott delightful 
odor, which Is refrw»hin*to Iba 
rick and agreeable to all other oc- 
cupant?. 

Mead* Corn 
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MINNIE PALMEÎ) 
"My BR0TB6R'8 8ISTGR- FRIDAY KI6HT AMP «ATOfcPAV MATIHKR. V1 

IMTZ" SWEETHEART Saturday maar. < 

-WHEELING OPERA HOUSE- 
April 87 Mid BO, 1888. 

Afosf Charming* Vocalist in America. 
ghe baf art pwpto «OA «Ith d«Ufhi la Hum OobUmmb. 

ADMISSION 75 and 50 ceote. Re«' rred 8m*, fl.CO. Tb« «le of arats opem at the Ow. 
Hoo»c Bob Oilei Wfdn»day, Aptil 3th, *t So'clork a. n 

: IVrTTVTSriE PAI.MffiB 
: tiflttaurtri lud Ätll fajer. 

JOHN PRIEDEL, 
* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Crockery & Wall Paper, 
1119 MAIN and ILM VATER STREET. 

-JUST RBOBJLVBD— 
An elegant line of Doulton, Tepiitz, Hungarian, Dresden, Vienna, Kap. R0y, 

, Worcester and Bisque Ware in Fancy Ornaments, and Statuary, Ice-Crew, 
Salad and Individual Sets, Nut and Bone Dishes, Fruit Rates, Individual Bu* 
ters, A.c., &c. Also, a large assortment of Decorated Tea and Dinner Wart 
Game, Fish and Chamber Sets, Fine Cut and Engraved Glassware, Chand« 
tiers, Library and Stand Lamps in great variety. 

An Inspection Respectfully Invited. 

JOHIT PRIEDEL, 
rnjü, ivi>vin db nan water at 

BEADQDARTERSFOR WRITING MACHINES! 
HnE' ÎHE WORLD*™ 

Im not foil to examine "THE WOHLD TT PB WUTKR" «na m>uin nrvuia'» >w>.i, 

tae cU« of rlllKi>n« who ua* there. Any writer not proving j>crftattly aatUfartory ran he rvionwi 
to !» iu Usn day» ami rash «III b? r-fuudeil. Wf idwaalff «II aar c<mmU. 

**-<*all nraddrraj in for full dc^rriptir* circular* of Hew and rerun«] band Wrttlnc Matklai' 

E. Xj. ROSE «Sc CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, No. 55 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W V. 
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THE PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 

KRAKAUER PIANOS! 
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IMMENSE STRENGTH,' EXQUISITE ICH 
flijiit Fiilil ni (nit linkilitj. 

•TTHmw HUm« mmj Im hm* im rrMdk Walaat, lakHMf * 

Ï"W. BAUHEB Sc CO., 
artl X8XO Marltot »treet. 

3ttrt!r£ and Imposed (China. 

REDUCTION OF PRICES ! 
I 

I. G DILLON & CO 
10 to 25 Per Cent Radaeflsn of Pricas. 

In order to make room for New Spring Good*, we will 

offer our entire stock of ^ 

Fine Imported China, Bisque Figure«, Cloekf, Bronzes» 

Fine Lamps, Onyx Tables, Pedestals, Gold and 

Silver Watches, Diamonds and all Bric- 

a-Brac Goods at 10 to 25 Per 

Cent Reduction. 

- I 

L G. DUiLON&CO., I 
^ 

Jewelers, No. l^M Marlcet Street. 


